Rapid mechano-sensory pathways code leg impact and elicit very rapid reflexes in insects.
The temporal sequence of mechanoreceptor input arriving at the motoneuron level in the central nervous system (CNS) after distal mechanical contact was studied for the locust middle leg. Different types of afferent information from potential contact areas after selective stimulation showed propagation times of no less than 8 ms from mechanosensory hairs, campaniform sensilla (CS) and spurs of the distal leg segments. Impact of the same mechanical stimuli, even if very delicate, elicits strain that is transferred in less than 1 ms via the cuticle and stimulates proximal CS on the trochanter and femur. These propagate the afferents that code distal leg contact in about 1 ms to the CNS, where they connect mono- and polysynaptically to motoneurons of the depressor trochanteris system. The elicited excitatory postsynaptic potentials (EPSPs) contribute to rapid efferent commands, since single EPSPs already rise near firing threshold of the motoneurons. The short delays in this mechano-neuronal-muscular pathway from the tip of a leg to the neuromuscular synapses (5-7 ms) can very rapidly raise muscle tension in the trochanteral depressors at new leg contacts during locust landing and locomotion. At substrate contact, proximal leg CS contribute to very rapid motor responses supporting the body.